
Term 1 Plan 1 THINK, LEARN, CREATE @  Creative - Identity 
 

 

Think  Learn  Create 
BIG IDEA: WHAT IS MY IDENTITY AT HOME / SCHOOL? 

 
 
Key questions:  
Who are you? Can you describe your identity? 
 
What is your identity as a learner? 
 
What is your whānau identity? 
 
What is the identity of your name? How was it chosen? 
 
What does it mean to be an Edendale student? 
 
What are the school values? What do they mean? How do you show 
them? 
 
What is a karakia? Why would we say one at the start of each day? 
 
 
Look at these Curiosity Cards and answer the questions that follow 

 
 

My identity as a learner 
Student explains his learning map - video 

 
 

Growth Mindset 
What is a growth mindset? 

 
Reading  - Chameleon - who am I? 

 

Must-dos: 
● Create and share your own learning map. Be 

prepared to share your map at parent-teacher 
conferences. 

● Create your own identity chameleon using the 
template or by drawing your own. 

 
 
May-dos:  

● Find some positive growth mindset messages online, 
e.g  “working hard grows your brain” and “it is really 
important to make mistakes.” Choose your five 
favourite messages to remember for learning this 
year. 

● Create a presentation of your choosing to get your 
mindset messages across to others. 

My whānau identity 
 

What is a pepeha? 
Pepeha video 

Pepeha - template 
 

Must-dos: 
● Research and write your tōku pepeha 
● Explain the importance of having a pepeha 
● Present your own pepeha with a friend, small group or 

            your class  
 
May-dos: 

● Create your visual pepeha 
● Create your whakapapa of your family - example 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qKLqmoa0YfHukMD6bv1Vq4KBhf-Kw41ZzgfgLK4QmFU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ag8U1LVtDg3eUtzNQ5Ald0KZPfYi4FTw/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I2ttL1kgZRk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1va4Wvjs-K9WIsNJ-JK9FZEVs9OPfKz43/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wIQq9xcoRWZn9pI0U_CqMGlTsvR6MjkK7q-0L7omuFQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bjTnP-6r9kE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16Ad7B8iY9xPckXO2Vjq9uccpHKG-FQo5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Obfa7BhBPMnY-LLoLFYgXmySouu_jUV1/view?usp=sharing


 
 
 
 

My identity in Tuakana/Mahi Tahi team 
 

What is a karakia? 
School karakia 

History of Tivaevae 
 

Sewing workshop - hand sewing/sewing machines 
Pattern workshops for the identity squares 

 
How to sew different stitches: 

 

 
How to do blanket stitch - Video 

 
How to do running stitch 

 

 
 

How to cross stitch - Video 

 
 
 

 Must-dos: 
● Learn our school karakia 
● Plan and create a paper Tivaevae square 

 
May-dos: 

● Use sewing skills to create something that represents 
your identity 

● Create a collaborative artwork piece/quilt with 
individual identity squares - planning/making/sewing 
. 

 
 
 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fE0Kq4UFOvezRMOQEx0Jma3RhI98Qi84wofgfUOp7YM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EjGuCaZatPU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Yoo-VCtBqU
https://youtu.be/i1-B01FB56s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wOK48Z7u0WA

